College of Liberal Arts & Sciences
Organizational Chart

Departments: Aerospace Studies; Africana Studies; Anthropology; Biological Sciences; Chemistry; Communication Studies; Criminal Justice & Criminology; English; Geography & Earth Sciences; Global Studies; History; Languages & Culture Studies; Mathematics & Statistics; Military Science; Philosophy; Physics & Optical Science; Political Science & Public Administration; Psychological Science; Religious Studies; Sociology

Interdisciplinary Programs: American Studies; Gerontology; Health Psychology; Organizational Science; Public Policy; Women’s and Gender Studies; Children’s Literature & Childhood Studies; Cognitive Science; Film Studies; University Writing Programs; Humanities, Technology & Science, Infrastructure & Environmental Systems; Liberal Studies; Nanoscale Science; Urban Studies

Centers: Botanical Gardens; Center for Professional & Applied Ethics; Center for Holocaust, Genocide and Human Rights Studies; Center for Optoelectronics & Optical Communications; Center for the Study of the New South; Center for Applied Geographic Information Science; Charlotte Teachers Institute

Communications: Lynn Roberson, Director
Development: Judy Lekoski, Major Gifts Officer - Tanner Greaves, Leadership Gifts Officer

CLAS Information Technology Team: Alexander Chapin, CLAS IT Director; Catherine Forbes, Administrative Support Associate; Alexander Marciniak, Web Application Developer and System Administrator; Mark Hamrick, Academic Technologies Developer; Keith Jung, IT Support Analyst; Elie Saliba, GIS Specialist and Linux Administrator; Chris Harvard IT Support Specialist; Valentin Correa, Language Resource Center Coordinator.